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nt put Iba matter ap lo btm fair and !t'1t a about tb Romaa Catholic
nlealona wer to tea cat lh reMiloa ,o0 w alerloo, out waa

mlaaloDi beginning at Kaa Diego. Cal f Jeaua and Ike anlralnnarlea rj reieaaea"la a RMiat vipnrtal manner." raada aquar.
la ofr.clal letter, "my thahka ar du

on bood. Canty allegri lairj
that lj "T.oltmpletl.g a feacV around a lit- - !?br,

lieo and Columboa.la ik. H leaatng cemetery k. , Brtta betra red Joaa of Arm
Hpatn aaaum to be th Oracle of trVrrto lh Amrk-a- a hlerarrfiy, tha lualer!

ifornia, lb mother of them all. Oa
pag IS after aneot losing lh great

eailb th Dilation bad Bern red and
ahtrh 'had degea.ra'ed Into a money
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i "I rarry arith m to
Sad mrwt ronaoltag
j real r!lttoua and anrli
m being aurreaa fully .
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work blcb'r.n.Mie .i-- .... . - . ,riilnu8 and aaya: . " . . mmttmrmitnq aimiiar 1"' -

MINACC AkfPUI COV RATE 'Vt, fake form tb baaU for aoatiaaaicarried oa In ... ... .1 "Ther aero taenty thoutand
l.a u M i.i m nA Htnala aailer thbla la.t Republic tbroaab the unr U""1 na ciriitxaticB. pub-- 1 rbrlttlanlied- - Indiana In and about

80 Copt t an addr t .ti IVoalon. Waaa. Oct. 20. Captured , o( christian worahlp. ealVad UaHarnett real of the '

100 Copl.a ta ona addraa .SO mornln la tb horn of hi nan- -
koTn.. rat hoi le churtkTKclent

blthopa and tb ,utl" "roll of dUhohoa" umtalolng tha varloaa miaaiona. Everyon aa
of oar bloed th aame of aea Brma abiih thai- - rr',"l '. ' nJ worked
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f M. f eter a. though far aay from h '! tbetr kdiertlaemenu

and oa.
,lrgll ThompBon RirbeMa. paetor of Catkollca, whether rlentala or oae
th farhlonabl Immanuel llaptl.t c,df,nU,f M pracUcally balng

.church at Cambrldg. la bald la a cell UnJ, du u, tb aaarrtloB: "No kaa.
too. I aba 11 .er remember with Joy l rqut of tha Anerlcaa red
ma tbia flouri.hlng portion, now eratloo of CathoUe 8ocltle. her today on a charg of murder. la lent when twrfortood amfc." THE PAPAL PLATFORM' -- a -- v Ma WI . flrifl Q . . .

f Mr, church, and I .hall Mnn.mif I nmlmwt -- re.. u. ihlle pollc Inveatlxat tb death !,lo of ,n, Romaa Caihollo cbarebT"
'of beanltrul Aria LJnnelt. who hadpray that God may tbower la abund- - .,c,r 08 I'97 d

. Mold her frlenda aba waa tha dllns th tuthorlty of tb poopm aad eaOItn. e upon yoa all hit choice girt." !fo. my ipour ot them and their
ik i I

omcU11' Promulgat Wotatroua pagaoltm would go right Ltt trery Prtoa who netiru The rtU crefuUy th. fol-g- in tba young WomenV Cbrii ii" r m0Q Ma uw,r " ,
Mr. Watson might Had aIU.n. . r ..1 . .. . 'On. tlt:iowinfl' PadbI ChAlleriM and bt whether or not thli caoer hu a Aociation. An autopsy rTai. i , Toura traty.hi inn Lttrit a Ar--

LIMERICK.for aoma remaks on th paMnlara of.jv.i rd " ' ukB c),nldB oftv fl.M ti eriUlrata an alarm In aontirl. VnhHe aantimant 7fa Ira. . . . ... .

WHAT DOCS IT MEANTA JK8UIT iLurr
th Catholic Cburrk la tb celebration j ' ' .

" ' .7 . pomsaiurn. .n ru inown.
of published by 0nl7 nwd Pttt l'XlXt 10 lh doctrine. tDDOUncd ta)"1'
Archbishop Land in 8u Paul. Th Pop, Piui tt EncjcUcai of Dumber 8; 18H which ar. bind
observer of th day ar told by th j all Roman Catholic. Of th. UniUd State, today. Th. Menac In-- arrest, that he had located a druggist
priesta that --tha tiring should pray! tend, to furniah th. fact, to awaken th. alumbxinf conacienc and JiVH?.fcfirh
for th dead, thereby helping them In ' Ibefor.f imulat. action. th clrl ulaced a oolaon rial

Th Catholic Ad ranee, which la a
mlinomrr. of Wichita. Kaa, becaut
tb Catholic cant adanca, and en

i .

this paper I cenaord, and could not 'the after life." Ther la of course an
See how it begina, yon American patriot I Listen to thU .

Advance beyond tha 'bought of th 'offering of money to tba prleata, a

Tb appointment of three add III a 1

Amerlcaa caixllnals. If true. hMaam
theoretically, at least, that tba Holy
father recoicnlree th growing laav
portanc of the church la America aaat
that the Catholic hierarchy la tha
t'nited State la to have a larger and!
more Important share la the gorerm-me- nt

of the unlrersal church than It
has hitherto enjoyed. It means also
the recognition of American Intellect,
aa being (It to occupy a wider spberm
In what la unquestionably tba saoaC
learned, th most cosmopolitan and

CN THE CANADIAN ELECTIONhurch, abundant history pros jfeatur absent from bo Catholtc cero- -

aa taken up Iba luiposstbt task of
The people are not the oure of Civil power.
The church hag the right to exercise its authority without having

uv limit art to it bv the civil power.
! MrKeesport, Pa.llUprotlng th oath taken by th hl , Kdltor of The Menace:

farchy.

mony. Protestants pronounc
tbea proceedings a oagaa mummery,
w hich Indeed Ibey wer before Cbrla-tlanlt- y

adopted . Buddhist
priests Bald prayers for the dead, and
so dkl tb priests of Osiris In Kgypt

'
The church ha. the right to avail itrtf of force, and to u-- the, ' ftf TiSS

temporal power for that purpose. . Hth. The article referred to Is -- The
Uut of course, oath breaker, ar us

ually good In denial Tha church has an innate and legitimate right to acquire, hold. Canadian Klectlon." The artirlte.'h " distinguished dUberaUe
A Jesuit who can simulate any faith to use property without limit , , I .'''". t.Larler waa defeated by ibody In th world.andlor profession for th sake and ben-- J Such rites for tha dead, ssys VVtlkln- - Th Holy See always moves slowtwthe RomaniBta of Quebec, that the

rote went to Borden, who had a
Knight of. Columbus aa a campaign

fit of th Catholic church would bard-'so- n In hla "Egyptians." continued to The pope and the priesta ought to have dominion over temporal
it flairs.

in tne selection 01 carainais, tor leeia
responsibilities ar very great. Taey

manager, therefore giving the Knights ,orn the senate of the charch. Theym 'Tit. j.tini.ti I,., eeleaiaatiefi ha m riiht Ia immunity from
;ly ba expected to admit taking aajbe administered "u lung as the tarn-lat-

that waa shr-kl-ng. If In - any jlly paid for their performance." The of tolumbur credit for the victor In an advisory capacity dwrtag
The real cause that defeated Laurter.'he life of th pope; they are eavrivil law.

' Tk. ularm .IiaiiM K. tpi.,t fne rivil anil criminal nfTenaea nnlv in
way rt compromised, euncr oimseir, dortrln that prayers for the dad

Ith the electloskaa an aroused rroteatantlsm. La0. jcluslyely .chargedor tb church. ..c tisiftS o..v...... ' " Jar eClcacloua operates lh ssme way tier hns been playing into the hands 1' a new pope, and they admlalsteartvclexiastical courts. .i i , . - . . . . . .the. . ... . , . . 1 . 1 ,:i . ,vu,Mr ,u yrars ana some 01 the ansirs 01 me vurni a
iu rase 01 conuici ueinccu vuc ric...ul-.-. .uU ,i.c... i.. ,hn)cl c,Uaed his defeat are: At csncy of the Holy 8e. PltUtrarsj

eccleNiastical powers ought to prevail. I the request of the biabopa he forcd (Pa.) Dispatch.

Hut nevertbeleaa. tha fact remains j In the Catholic church. Kxpoure
that tb Jesuits hav been connected of the priests and their Idolatrous
up In one ay or another with some paganism, by Watson and other, baa
of th darkest and moat damnable 'little perceptible effect on the fol-dee- d

of hlaiory In hlrh have ap-- toners of Rome.' nor on Indifferent
peered siieclflcly the things he swore christians; but the accumulntlone of
to do In the oath quoted by the Men-'fact- s aud their Increasing circulation

The church baa the right to interfere in the discipline of the pub- - , separate schools on the two Protest- -

THANKS, MR, .CHROtDERsnt provinces of tskalchnan andlie schools, aud in th. arrangement of the studies of the public
Alberta. At the EurharlaUc congress

1

at Montreal last yesr the Canadian Editor Menace. Aurora. Mo.
Pn Mi onen tn all chiMren for the education of the vounff. .i,h..-- . nM.rw i . .un Dear Rlr: I notice in a recent lav

must some day cause somnolent
Americans to wake up and take no-

tice. Truth.

THE OBTAINING OF KNOWLEDGE

should be under the control of the church, and should not be subject jof honor to the popes delegate, a sue of Tbe Menac that onaof yowr

lo the civil power nor made to conform to the opinion, of the age. oernm-n- t vessel ... placed at the JJdisposal or the delegate, the Union Cxolgoss wss a oiscipi 011 cuWhile teaching prunsnly the knowledge of natural things, public j )ack WM lowered and the papal flag tioMman. Thla la an error. Ther t
..cliools must not I separated from the faith and power of the church, ihouted on board. Lsurler allowed th t one aclntllla ot evidence that

The civil power ha. no right to ajtHist arsons to regain
who have once adopted a hre-t-hat is, become Ldl t0 (hB Kpwr,,eg Wllu," been misled In this particular by U

priests, monks or nuns . - Leurler marched In the nerslstently repealed fslsehood of yol- -

The civil power is inferior and subordinate to the ecclesiastical c"ying the host, and allowed the low journals. It Is not worth. while at
power, and in litigated question, of juris.iiction should yield to it. T? S- - ? 'Church and state should lie united. of the hia-- court, in nuraHe ..-in- . Hon to It only thst you may not rav

ace, and from which an extract was
taken and printed la the Wichita Ad-

vance. -

That Jesuits are oath breakers Is

proves by their own laws. I quo'c
from a wrll known Jesuit author.
Oury. page 12f. Sec. I; Conditions
required lor tne vlirtlt.' of a- - rMtn:
1st, th Intenilon, at leant virtual, nl
taking an oath; because without the
Intention there Is no rslld oath."

This contradictory, absurd, and
stupid atatement la a hat Archblrhop
Glennon gave out Oct. 15th. 1911, In
his sermon at the celebration of the

J anniversary of the ordination of Car-- the Roman Catholic religion should be the only religion of the their robes of office. Uurirr refused pest tbe mls-state- llol know.
What do you expect to prove from a!0"1"1 Gibbons In Baltimore. even 10 ronsioer r iTotestant pro--1 ma lsi tne irwiu vi 1 vwm-- late and all other modes of worship should be excluded

tloned.test sgsinst the enforcemnt of tbe
papal Ne Tem,ere decree. The Quebec Most cordlslly yonra.

THEODORE SCHROEDER.
Cardinal Wiseman, at Malines, Belgium, in 186:1 :

"All Roman Catholic Kngland only sent one member to the House
f Commons, in 18.V2. Yet we did not despair. We oUerved that

t aa, k Lof A a trBi .si i is i 1 jaw I Kaf Ujfttrt t IbV f Ck ff I Ant slTll tnatsfat fsklIFl1 t rl at t

vole did not go to Uorden. but to Henl
lkurara the nationalist leader who

Nine archbishops and 3d bishop
marched In procession, and but for
the threatening and adverse comments
of the press and Protestant pulpits,
no doubt President Tsft, ex President
Roosevelt. Vice President Soerman

man bound by such a theory of mor-

als Suppose you brought a Jesuit
upon the stand and sor hl-- n to tell
tbe truth about the Jesuit oath, and
b took the court oath without In-

tending to tell tbe truth, to hits his

PRIESTS GET I EN.I0NSss flKhtlng ljiurier for control of

l.y combining their strength, and then bringing it to bear in favor of i'lTutSfSSi
oath In court would not bind and be n1 all the official heads of the Unit- -

one sioe or tne omer. iney couia cause vjiri skio 10 surcccu wuicn ap- -

i.virml the more rliarwioeii to rln them itlutice Thus we have tailffht
ed States government - wonM

Lisbon. Oct. ?. Tbe patriae ot
Lisbon haa aent to the Vatican a tlat
of 1160 priests who are accepting av
pension from the government and tk
namea of 6800 who have refused thla
aid. Of the latter 24000 are dealltatev

The Vatican baa decided to give tbm
pennll'iss a small monthly allowances

denies every word. What a perver-
sion 'of honor! Of what use are

method of repaying them, as only
Roman Catholica were appointed In
the new cabinet from a total of IK,

five of them being Orangemen. Chief
amongtt them being Col. Ram Hughes,
minister of mllltsry. The Knights of

joined In the processa, aa they did a
j lies aa something." j .

f MTU- - r.t.r.l rri.i ."court and oaths If such a doctrine short time past tn tbe big pow-o-

is held? la Baltimore. The press dispatches
Columbus would hsrdly endorse him,

- rum iu iuiriiv 'Vi iu ,

"The Roman Catholic, tike the church, ia one and th. aame in air
J .11 , : Tk- - ma-- I Ak.lmi. inl..ullMi, AwA S.MMAMfanf seeing that be Is a .Mason and an!"d'n Possible n-"- " of

tfwutrr mi gsiiBsriirv'u taai mv nt iwjn

Tboae who accepted the penatoa.Orangeman. iJiuner met the worst
tiew of the Roman Catholic in his relations to the century is that ' defeat In Protestant Ontario and. ' ti. j - 1 : . )v .1. ! : .

Britiah Columbia. trary to the commands of their blstt-op-a

will be excommunicated and tbetr
nsmes erased from the registers ot

viniriB; .... e 00 oo neauaie 10 aim iu innt iu ri iui uiiug our uuum
nr citizens, electors, and public officers we should always and under

Ilallsm In bis Constitutional Hla-
tory of EnglabJ says:

"Subtle alike aad Intrepid, pliant
la every dlrectloa, anshaken In their
aim, THE 8WORN. IMPLACABLE.
UNSCRUPULOUS ENEMIES or PRO-

TESTANT governments, the JesutU
were tbe legitimate object or jeal-
ousy and restraint. As every mem

lull circumstances act simply aa Roamn Catholica; thai-w- e should be

say: . "In the course of his remaks
the archbishop tamed to tbe subject
or education, expounding th Catho-
lic Idea of th question." The arch-
bishop aald: "On general terms,
therefore. It (the R. C. church) la lo
accord with the spirit of the age."

Hows thst for Jesuitical Juggling
with worda? "But we differ, bow-ever- ,,

when it cornea to the question

the Catholic Clergy. Associated
Dispatch.

Sincerely yours.
ORANOttMAN.

FROM A MENACE CONVERT
I

Waterloo, la, Oct !.Editor Tbe Menace:
Some weeka ago I read a copy ot

governed and directed by the immutable principles of our religion,
and should take dogmatic faith and the conclusions drawn from it, as
expressed and defined in Roman Catholic philosophy, theology, and

orslity, aa tbe only rule of our private, public and political con- -

Since the Catholica supported
Madero, and he wa. overwbelav
ingly elected president of Mexie
we can look for some interest injf;

ber of thst society enters Into aa en- - id net." -

your paper but did not read tar untilCardinal Manning, speaking in the name of' the Tope aay. (ingagement of ABSOLUTE, UNHE8I- - of determining wherein true educa-T4T1N-

OBEDIENCE U fts super- -
,,on ,'

lor. no one could Justly cvmplntn that LJ" nfortonauly, a word with
--ermon. on Religious Subjects. 1873): "I acknowledge no civil I

T""hto ,"mf' and condemned the j operations on the part of the Bov
.ower; I am the aubject of no prince, and I claim mor. than thia. I yJJ unTersUndm a Ro.. c.th . I" hlerrchJr ,n untry iaa

be was Presigned capable at least!- - two-fol- meaning; It relatea to la: in fn u the timrrma iiiHire anil ilirectnr nf tha ennaiienea of turn : nlic iKvmu I .... k.. . toe near TUtUI.,
of COMMITTING ANT CRIMES space and position In the concrete, j tra .ol Ust supreme judge of what ia right and wrour;. More- - n" speak only the English language,! Romanism depends upon the rotteatsnd relstlonshlp In the abstract, and j.nfr we de-lre- . affirm; define and pronoune. it to te receiW t0'vr tnat " our snother tongue. at a ft of tradltioa to assist aver thaw

It slso meads fslsehood or. more prop- - Lalvetion to eerv human creature." wiidPinH J?'!"! Tf?r',1n i difficulties oa the rosd to clvinsattosu
THAT THE POUCT Of" HIS MON-

ARCH MIGHT ENJOIN." '
r - iBoire.... . ... ... .. . . .Such a eoclely. with aucb an oath:1""' absolute and Intended nle ! : ine t anon l aw ot tne papal cnurcn says: e aeciare, aay, ae-- 0100a 0011, and it was with effort thst

!,'ne. and pronounce it to b altogether neei!Mirv to salvation, that:' "d 'he second sheet I said to my- -

Tbe man who follows a Romaa
priest la aura to make crocked aatkavant such a record of blood, treason JsUtemeiit of ract, or plain lie. and on

and rrtssaacre, ought to be driven out,nl" f"ot tD Jesuit plays like a court ,everv human creature should lie subject to the Roman pontiff." ,Hr' n) DO fcs religion- - Is true because be. and his ancestorsof clrlllied society, and they have !i,'r- - dds: "The Catholic Idea Dr. 0. A. Hrownson. Uie ablest w riter which Rome hsa ever had for generations bask, were reared
bee a. s thst tbe aim of education la the,n thi(l COUntry. said in bis Review : "Undoubtedly It ia tbe intention,,la It. My priest ti4d me our own

The editor of the Advance tries to acquisition of truth; the others that!f t)p pr to p0j,P,i, this country. In thia intention he ia aided byibooks would show both sides of th
be funny ahea he reads the osth of.'1 w merely the of knos - (he Jesuits and by all the Catholic prelatea and priesta.
tl, Jesuits, aa though It'coud b rdirs." Logically he says "the ob-- ron the "SvUshus of Rrroi" of IWe Hus IX.! "It ia an error?

question, but I have reason to look out
for him. too. 80. all by myself. 1

read and reread Tha Menace, shedding
many bitter tears aa 1 did ao, knowing
from experience past that every word
In It waa aad. solemn truth. I have
also read many booka which are "for

funny, snd tries to prova hU point tainlng of knowledge is not the ac-j,-0 hntl th,t ;0 the c,e 0f conflicting law. between the two powera,
- jVi gamblers method of offering jaulsttton of truth." Whst doea he j ,,e cjvi poWer might to prevail."

for proof "that a Catholic !nen then by tbe trm truth? Who

De not Uy yeur paper alewn.
Oe not threw R away.
Read It.
'est upon IL
faaa R on.
Ramall It.
Tls tK "LljKt frem OM

Nana Church."
B a Paul Rvr.'
Waken the neighbor.

. Call out th minute men. ;
Get subscriptions. . e
The battle i yours.
Be a PATRIOT.
BE AN AMERICAN.

Cardinal Manning's words: "Why should the Iloly Father toucht . ... ..... ... .. . .Jesuit or other ever at any," roo, the archbishop, or we, tbe
I in the world", history took an Public? He aurel, hs. assumed that 'n of politi.s ,re mora!, cn th", widest tctlt... .

I teas I beUeve'everv word contained
TO DO any of these things liVocy. or he J Archhishop Ireland, at the Roman Catholic Congreaa in Ralti-- ! therein to be the truth. I am a poor

laboring man with a helpless littleoned la the extract sbov given. o' oi i0"11 oar intelligence by , mire s0Vemr. 18S!): -- Our work is to make America Catholic. If
. doe thst xtrinify? The edl-;- nrd a contradiction of term. Ue 0ve America, if we love the church, to mention the word aufficea.
'ts a Jesuit, woaid not know Ti "4ia.r h pssaed shew such i t,ir cry shall le. 'God wills it,' and our hearts shall leap with

oath from a true one. and JuiUcal JuggUsg will be solemmy j crusader enthusiasm 1"

fsmlly to support but I am willing to
do everything I can t push the ood
work so bravely begun by the Menac,

Tbe old asylng that "Ignorance Is eeeeeeeeseea


